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Ejsoma, May 2<sft, 1653. housog in Scotland, Dir.

! f-i a havebeen hero several dajs, and have failed firmed tbftt every Sfltun’
if H- -11 to keeP y«>iadvised of ray_wanderings ns I pro- men got drnnkin Glasp
" surged, miaod to do when I-parted from you. I have atatoof insensibility r

.igmarolo of:; inlvedr iu otty oT Peoriaj.llUnoia, ; : .Aa.tb.oPnobcßaof f

II ’ -e was .announced,:, and inm Sojourning; at thomognifioent hotel of only readi UheteSbn
o desiredtoh-knowa; who smith & Hnlberb ; ’This isono'of thehoslrogu-- oflAmerioan glave

<
>) "** ia“0t 5010,7a“ch obont lated establishments intho westerncountry. In benr of misery ir

-* Thefi«t information tho people oTeryrespect, it is equal to any of tho work* A elcampackc
-<»o*8l» hod ofhim, houses' ids 6t;iLonl9,;ana: superior tomaoy of ton.hrioging a

-.re with a oomminsiondn his;;.poekct-to take: whiohdesire:tb'rankr a& first-ratehonses.-* iXo-Hueea yio.to
*JVftISKv chargeofthe Colleetorship on itheeanal.- .;; He ;;..-:AH irhd-iito>;hm«'.for'tt'dayi'ihastadmit-.that.; v;-,|toa.^sfii.-

wasnext known as on applicant for the office of 5t {g lho-.< Qarden City” of theITeat. Tbero is Charge dcs /

'

rfe-if VS Superintendent on the Portage road, which ho no place which I haveeecu, wheronuehsplendid Buenos Ayr
did not get. Bethea obtained on interest in a prosperfor building up alnrge city is presen- from Havr

J large contract,' and sold it ent afterwards at on te jas in l>Coria. Six years age its population Profess

*? ■ immense profit -He'flieh applied for the offioo wfta between three and four thousandfit now CrntrUn
•r X' ofMarshal—ho couldnot gatit; ho thenxegnest- amounts to ten thousand. This isft rapid plain V ,

'

ed the Consulship to AustraUo,there hewas also incrc3so for a small town in the West. <- - buUtr
v '' disappointed He then rolled over to theCns- But, people cannot bo set back in these “dig- ratio

tom House in Pittsburgh, which appointmenthe e ;Da .n tuo .Railrood mania'Wetruok In upon lho
Vt secured withoata singio recommendation from thom> nt)i thoy nrß ;t to the very death.— Th \

« i*. ,!*4S?f^{ thepeople or this place. Good men who were when those railroadsnre completed, the immense nf

applicants, sndWere strongly rccemipended,were reBonrcMof HLaoiswill begin to dovclope them* >

|£vl set aside, by an outside influence to make room j{crxwt productions will find ft ready
--

-for a manwho had no reeomnendaiion for theof- marUct at every toroinua.
S./ ;!1 -

fico ho now bolds. • 1will write to jou again from Chicago, Unti’,
ft ‘VffC7H WAZhS U 0 assumes that we are grieved because his WANDERSK.

. little advertisement did net appear in the Peel. r-
His little vanity is greatly mistaken in this re- - a*«*oadOpening to CorrwlUoa.

- speet. We do notcare a straw for it in a pccu- The opening of Carroll Branch of tho Cl \

niary sense; batwe do, and will objeot to the bindand Pittsburgh Railroad produced we
J-,1 propriety of an otficer under tho administration ful excitement at tho usually qrietvill

‘ cfeating on tt[ra expense merely to reward Carrollton. Tho Pwajums of that place,
a slanderer of ‘■President- PumOn, And what Jeancylittle shce\ that) rejoice? over thf \

‘&>6d(j lif?’ does this viliifiea soy in his thanks to the Col- Bahroad Opes T—On yesterday aV
If jj'fr J'li lector for a small advertisementf Listen to o’clock; tho whistle of tho locomotive

him. We quote from the QazeUe: at a JlbUuo=. nud iu a _few min'
** We maybsTC SeealodInto errors, bidiseneccrpublished tramp it camo Ulundenog taodg. br)

Koricf Ben, Biclate teedtd senger car aid Several open can■ rui kluve tobe. tme, (mil >rhcn we were convlncwlot error, .passengers.' -Of course, the amt

rf&i- ‘i ’ wo-retM-h-i u-> created quite a bui7. Evcrybo'
-$S?£ J gin tire—men, women, and chib

tho’station to sco the uixwmst
lug, ,tum whirling ns it to

- oonscious that itwas, just tb
of aU observers” What ac’
upon our. whole town inst'
secmedfillcd with the bust ,jWolkedand.taTUedfaster—-
hnndß—the-ladiesi over tf
with' stmles. Everyth'
The price; of wheat ant ,

Goods declining, andsf \
tffi-:-; on, -theny allwho have

buy merchandise, t

sKsisiyr
: regularly pne or-;r

*. the times:-of,‘erri
will announce tl

: East, West, Nor#
" delay-now in ge \

l«-

r
'

CS?* Dear me, hut our neighbor, Deacon
White, is in aterrible had humor 1 He rants i

'! and fames andftetß “like ten furies,” and in-
-5 -?’> #S/| trodnees tho name of the senior of "the Pott \

;: - nearly a dozen times, in on article t
niag over with venom and vulgarity. We were

*
* no Httle ostonished in reading this ridiculous \

display of bsd temperj for, of late, we have been
-'l-f-lsj disposed to entertain rather a good opinion of \

”

thoDeocoo. His earnest advocacy of our rail- \
A? , roads, and bis eloquent arguments in favor of

Is -' “Country Hemes,” have led us to suppose that

w«Mww-

• the devils had all worked- tiieir way out- of. him t

xgrfzx "?&,'« 'V’V and run into the Ohio river. But heappears to \
be the same “onoleanthing” thatwehaveso
held up to public ga*o, and evinces a determine- i

Jion to continue in his ways of politieol wicked- '
*-, , v ness. Wo are sorry for this, for we had hopedI■ thatafter the perfect overthrow and death of

; whiggery ?
tbeDaaoon would abandon alt those ;

shamefal practices which mode him an objectof V
;. v abhorrence alike to Whige and'Democrats.- \

j- “ ESrHon.’JofißGbteAraait decllties being L
considered a candidate for the WMgTwfaination

5 for Governor of Maryland, in consequence of T ,

/?
“ hiaprivate affairs requiring allhiatime and at-
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ggpCol. JonirW. Fobhey, it is Slid, is now
J- 0 regular contributor to theeditorial columns of i„

-" : .f;;; ; .

ttaWMbtogWoO*. Hia jwiiau CM aom

V- v
,

Jlb. Beojiasah liss returnedftom Wash- b.
. ington tobis Wheatland homo, near Lancaster,

: v - Pa. His said that he will sail for England,'On
’i*■?-ti*® ofInly. '
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the wool market.
Since or lust article ou the subject was writ-

ten,thcrehave beenfewsalcs inthisoily report-
ed to us. Botb buyers ahd setters hold back,
tbe latter expecting high prices, and the former
not willing to giro th.®. In a few days prices
will become settled. ,

Trout our exchanges, 'reoeivod by the last (
mails, we glean the following facts inrelation to |
the wool market. The Cadis (0.) Sentinel states i
that wool comes slowly into that place,“owing I
to ;the high -prices demanded: by-,the'grow'ers:.!
Until buyers and setters come nearer together, |
there will not be a brisk business done in4the ]

article. . Me quote tbe prices from _37£ to 55. i
Tho latter priceis only offered for fancy extra
clips ”

,

‘ "‘
,J X

■: The Steubenville -.Herati saybr *< Thei present i
elip comes in bW—buyers offering 87J toJjOo.'J

i according, to keep their wool.i
out_ of market ia expectation, of walking u
licavyudvancoon the last year’s prices, and
larger-than the marketcan withsafety Tenture.’vi

'The editor of thb "Washington (Pa.)* Weekly
Retievf states that whilo in Greeuo couuty, ft foi7
days sinco, ho learnedthat nearly, tho enrire clip

Ibf'thls season*® that county, had-beenalready.
I purchased, at prices ranging from 40 to 05 cents.
■ The clip in Washington countyia pretty. general-
ily porohased at similar rates. Every sheep, ho
says, carries a golden.fleece thisseason.

Tho demand at Boston, both for foreign nnd
domestic,has been moderate. Domestic fleece
is quiet at quotcl ratea. InpnUed there have
been sales of 75,000 lbs.’.at quotations. In
foreign* there have, been, saleSaoE 20 bales Bin
Grande at 22a; 200 bales Smyrna, part at 22c
for white limed* 6

, Itemsof Haws and Hlscollany.

'Tae New yoffrCom Exchange haß been incorr
isolated and is nowfnllyorgamzed. The charter

1contains a danse oreating & Contt of Arbitra-
tion, te Oonsißt of thrco members, who die .to do-!
cida npon oil oases submittedto.them.and&oin •
whose dooision: there shallfbo no,appeal; re.wrsd

*
••• v'V.Y •

JHESvAPPjOI!STJ!IBEITS, .-&C. - . i -.

-Tho Union ofSaturday publishes an.extrcracly
abusive artacle against tho senior editor ofibc
Pad, Its lojf vituperationhas missed the tnnrk,
Mr. Harpcrhad nothing to do with the article

- oawhich itcommeats, and, whatever, his feet-,
logs tnay bo oa the subject noticed, it is
tohold him responsible for theremarks of an-

* other.
Mr. Hastings thinks that it was cowardly not

to hare mentioned his name in ottr article, bnt
inasmuch, as he has plead guilty to the charges
made, and. offers no defence except a column of
nbu£e of one of the editoraof the Post, the pub-
lic cannot bat conclude that hohas admitted the

' truth ofalt we hare said about him, and there,
fore we hare done himno injury.

We never make cowardly assaults upon any
person,"'and Mr. hostings may readily conclude
that if we choseto mentionhis name,'we would
not be deterred by any feeling of the kind. Wo
loft that to himself; andhohas met oarexpects-

j
tionsmors fully than we thoughthe would. Ho

:»isowns uptoall, andmore thannlLwohavecharged,.
and hisonly justification, isa long rigmarole «f
abuse. Since his appointment was announced,
many old democrats have desiredto know who
Mr. Hastings is. We do not know much about
the gentleman. lEhefirst information the people
ofPittsburgh had ofhim, "was when ho landed

•\ "here with a commission in his pocket, to take
charge of the Collectorship on the canal. He
wasnext known ns an applicant for the office of

- . Superintendent on the Portage road, which ho

did not get. He then obtained an interest in a
large contract,"and sold it ent afterwards at an !
immense profit - Hethen applied for the offioo I
ofMarshal—ho couldnot gatit; ho thenrequest- .

J

«d the Consulship tQ Australia,there hewas also
disappointed He then rolled over to theCus- 1
tom House in Pittsburgh, which appointmenthe

•secured wfthonta single recommendation-.from?:
thopeoplo of tlu3 place. Good men.who were
applicants, andWere strongly rcc(jmiuended,were
set nsjde, by an outside influence to make room

I ~
-for a manwho had no rteomnendaiion for theof-

fice ho now bolds. **
»

, He assumes that we ore grieved because his
i a ■ ;?.?■ ■- little advertisement did not appearjn the. Post.

' His little vanity is greatly mistaken in this rc-
[ - sped. Wo do notcare a straw for it in a pccu-
> niary sense; butwe do, and will objeot to tbe

propriety of an officer under tho administration
* creating nn extra expense merely to reward

a slanderer of “ President- Pnaon, And what
does this villifiea say in his thanks to the Col-
lector for a small advertisement? Listen to

him. We quote from the Gazette:
c\Ya m!?y bare bccohxlinto WTcr-ji.-a.'isenrrrr^Et'/.s.tf-iZ

me wad of Ben, ft-rc.tiiirfnjBielaXt contest,ytteti vse did■ rui UlUvc be. tree, fine .Then we -pert: roiivlarwi oferror.
' irimtnctal It,”

or modification. , t
IfrlaEupposed-uithc EasTthat the; French

Jesuits ato at the head of theformidable Chinese
rebellion, awl that they directallitfl movements.
Suhbie Dot zm. improbable thing.

Aman named Wardlc^waslately.
England of manning eight wives, all<>fwhom

-v *
’

*
« \

Some Interesting Statistics.
jThore are in the : appendix.to .a report, of. the

Secretary of the Treasury, lately communicated
to theSenith- on’theColonial and Lafee Trade of
thfr United States, eereral -important, and useful
tables of the general trade of tin? country. The
substance, oT-eome of these we shall giro in a
hondeneed form.:'' ‘

. I
' Oar average imports from 1821 to 1826.speole
included, were$80,878,848; from 1848 to 1802,
they were $181,906,679, showing that they have
more Ihaudoubled in thirty years. Our average
importSift'omrlB2l to 1820 we»6Bj4B9v7BG, 4H»
from 1848 to 1862, 175,948,860. In 1821 the
tonnage of the United States was 0n1y.1,298,958
tons, in 1862 itwas 4.188,441 tons, sbowihgthat
.it has more than trebledinthirtyyears. . Nest to
Great.Britain wo have alarger tonnage than any
nation in tho -world, find: infive years, at the pre-

"sent rate of increase, we ehall snrposaGreat Bn-

-•'Thevalue of ourannualproducts exceeds three
thousand millions of dollars;’ ofwhioh only about
$170,000,000 are sent- abroad,' lcavmg-$2,880,»
000,000to be consumed at-home and lnterohang-
ed among tho States. At least $600,000,000 is

-thus interchanged in.thogloriouß free-tradosys-,
tomwhiob. prevails between tha States pf tne
■Union:. Dpwßmall,.hfterall,-is ourforoign trade,
about:whioh.we legislate so .much, andi.for.the

i defence of which,' and the collection of.the.duties■ upon it wo spend so much, compared with the
| inland business!

.
„„„

The total debtoftho several States, in .1861,
was whioh was less, ,byBontemil?
lions,jthan it hadbeen daring the previous ten
ycarsT The value of..property assessed .in .tho
came States was $5,988,149,407, tbo real value
being, however, $7,068,157,779—a .pretty good
security,- we think, for their debts, whether ow-

Mubdeu ash Lvj.cu Law at Catractt Blow.
—A man named 3. C Samuels, from Columbus,

.Ohio, was recently brutally murderedandrobbed
■at anencampment af’-Coliforniaemigrnntcr'aefiT
Council Bluff. A man called. Baltimore■•Mnw
was arrested by the sheriff,and rtaken .to *Le
court house onsuspicion of Coumittlngtha £;sd.
The incensed emigrants,,however, soon after Ins
arrest forcibly took him from the custodyof the
sheriff, gnvo him an immediate_trial according to

the code of Judge Lynch, found himguilty, and
■at s'6’olock thersamo afternoon'hungbim from-
tho-liinb of Stree;' Hoprolostod his innocence
to tholset. ,V“

were-present at his trial. -
-

»*
'

“

A Fair Hit.—The New York Jontdal of Com-
mercesays— - \Z ~

~ "

j

“.Thosewho maknthe.:greateßt.clamorabont
thoinjustice of-the administration, ore thosewho
ate.itbo least -fitted for

,
any employWßnt.rj»naer s j

the government.”
“ '

•'

Thero-nre seventeen Methodist preachers in
ibn Kern Jersey Conference, who hayo tpen In
tlieminietry more than a quarter, and two over -
half a eentnry.
• Tho new Catholic Cathedral in course of ereo-.
tionat Charleston, will-seat nearly 1,000per-

t;sons/ 'andi its - cost willbe not much,under §BO,-
000. ’ •■ *

•

,

Hon. Bernard. R. 800, formerly Secretary
of War, pf thb'BepnbUo of Texas, died re-
centlyat hisresidence,ta Pendleton, So,uth Car-
olina. ,

*

There isnow in Dayton “a broth of a boy”
- !24years old,’who is only, SQ inebea high, And

weighs 40pounds. Ho is as olastio.ub the,- :** In-
dia-rnhbejp man,1* and performs a variety of
feats. -

, , ,
, Tn-the recent disenssion in ibe British House
of Commons,- on tho bill for regulating public
houses in Scotland, Mr. Henry Drummond af-
firmed thatevery Saturday night thirty ihouicmd
men got drunkin Glasgow, nndlay Inn perfect
etate of insensibility until Monday morning.

As thoDoohcss of Southerland and Mrs. Stowe
only read tfr.de Tomaui petitions about the evils
of‘American Slavery, "they will probably never
bear of misery inScotland.

A elcampOctet recently arrived atSoutbamp-

fdn/ bringiag a hyena and a wildcatas apresent
to-Queen Victoria from the Queen of Portugal,

lion. Wm. H. Bisscll, the newly appointed
Charge dcs Affaires from tho United States to

Bnenos Ayres, arrived otCherleston, on Monday,
from Havana. •

Professor Loomis writes to the New Tort
Courier arti Enquirer from Peru, that On a edt
plain which he traversed ,the houses aro all
built of salt—their bedsteads consist of an ele-
vation ofpart of the room two feet higher than
|he rest of the floor, nnd this is a wallof - salt,
The wells are dng in this bod of salt and they

never find, water anywhere else.
, MajorGeorge L. Twiggs died cn tho lOlhinst,
at Aognsla, Ga, He wt;> one of the survivors
on board or theill-fated Puhit&h in
Jono 1838, and never entirely recovered from
tho effects of exposure for five days and nights
upon a portion of tho wreck.

Amen in Hew Pork.recently received intel-
ligence thgt a relative had died In Scotland and
left him o legacy of thirty-five thousand dollars.
Upon receiving the news ho immediately quit his
work, got drunk, and next morning was found
drowned in one of the docks-

Reputation la a great inheritance; it beget-

tetb opinion, (which ruleth tho world;) opinion, ;
viches; riches, honor;it is a perfume thatman
carricth nbo.ut him, and loaveth wherever he
gees; and it is the best heir of,a man'syirtuts. ; ,

Tbcro is a colored man. by tho namo of Rich-
ardBtaaup, living inClmmpoign county, 0-,who»
isnow intho lQOlh year efhisnge, and who, ae-

cording'to the Gazelle, actedas waiter to Gcn-
Washington dering the rcvolntionaty war.—
Ho witnessed nearly all the battles of therevo-
lution; and bears boaorablo scars on bis body
to demonstrate thatbe was wounded at Stony
Point. Ho is thofather of thirty-three chil-
dren, the youngest of whom, by his second wife,
is 16 years old.

Santa Anfla Is reported ns having written to

Sam Houston, dues his return to Mexico, that
be'wUlkecp up eternal hostility to the United
States end Texas until ho isrestored to his left
fcy-alright That’ll dump old Sam!

OTJB PEOBIA COEBESPOHDEHCE.
, Pkoria, May 20tb, 1858.

1 havebeen hare several days, and have failed
to keep youadvisedof ray wanderiDgß as I pro.
mided to do when 1parted from you. I have
arrived Inthe-flonristiing cityoT.Peoriaf .Illinois,

i and Xnm sojourning; at the. magnidaent hotel of
Smith & Hnlbert. This is one of thebestregu-
lated establishments Inthe westerncountry. In
•every respect, it is equal-to any of tho .work*
houses in St; Louis, and superior to mooy of
•them whioh desire to rank as first-rato houses.-

All whs stop hero for n day, must admit. that,
it Is the 4< Garden City” of theWest. There is
no place which I haveseen, where such splendid
prospectsfor building upalnrgecity is presen-
ted ns in Peoria. Six years ogo its population
was between three and four thousandpit now

| amounts to near ten thousand. This isA rapid
I incroaso for a small town in the West. -

But, people cannot bo sot boot in these “dig- j
gins;” theRailroad mania'ias'struok In’upon|
thorn, and they are going it to the very death.—,
When those raUroadanre completed, theimocase
resoorces of Illinois 'Bill begin to dovclope them*
solves. Her vast productions will find a ready
market at every terminus.

I 1will write to jon again from Until
I then,**adieu. : .WASDERBB.

Now,'wiU Mr. Hastings, tho editor of the
Union, dare to say that the Oaittle iff not one.of
themost virulent tradncers of any paperpubtieh-
ei in thtfState J Ho cannot doit,with any re-
gard for veracity. Eat ho pntronixea themac
who abased Gen. Pratcc, andnow cays that he
never published a word about Gen. Piebcf,

winch he did-notbclteaeto hetrue l ThePresident
and Cabinet cannot but admire tho Christian
forbearance of Mr. Hostings, when theyfind him
conferring favors upon tho men who slandered

« them. Wo have said more on thia trifling sub-
ject than wp intended, bat wo cannotdose with.

■ ■ out quoting tho following rich “recommend r-’V
imnimlfn tho cdltOTOftilS itlt fo rCCOllflCt that

,Railroad Opening:to Carrollton.
■A The opening :of-Carroll Eracchof the Clere- i
Land and Pittsburgh Railroadproduced wonder*
ful excitement at the usually quiet village of -
Carrollton. Tho Pwoyanr oft hatptnce.a spicy,
saucy little shce', that)rejoice? oyerthoevent:

Eauroao Ore? T—On yesterday about eleven
o'clock: the whistle of the: looomotivowas heard
at a'distance, and iu s' few minute? tramp,
tramp it catno thundering nlodg, bringingf-a'pas-
senger car and several open cars loaded with,
passenger?. .Of eonrso, the'arrival of .the cara.
created quite a burr. Everybody was on tho
gin rips—men;: women, and children hurried/to
tho'station to seo tho sixmjakt—poEing, Mow- !

tng,' ami whistling, as it was* and apparently ;
conscious that itwas, just then, “ thaobserved
ofall observers " IVhat achango was wrought
npon our.whole town inatanicrl The streets,
seemed fillcd with • tlio bustle ef business—men,
waitedand taTUedfoster—childrenclappedtholr |
bands—the ladies, ever their faces lighted up
with' smites. Everything seemed animated,
The price of wheat and produce is on the rise.
Goods declining, andselling dog cheap.; Cpmo
on, then, allwho have produce to sell or wish to
buy merchandise. Now Is the time.for:good;
prices and good bargains. At one o'clock the,
cars left for Bayard, Hereafter they will ran
regularly ouc cr-morc tripaovery day. ,When
the times of arrival are permancatly fixed wo-
will annoonco them. Persons wishing to go
East, West, North, or South, have no trouble or
delay •now-in getting to a thoroughfare. .Only
tbiah of it; we are in directconnexionwith Phil- i
adelphia, ’Baltimore; -Washington,, Now York, i
Cleveland,! Colambu?, .Cincinnati;- Pittsburgh,;;
and the '• rest of mankind,” by Kailroad Honsn!::

. tlrcfoy orbbosmipotencaluic rased away.” ■This iff intended, no doubt, to alarm tboed-
itors of the Pool, and to mako them tremble at
the mighty influence of Mr. Has tinge.. Bat we
arenot inthe leastfrightened. It Is not in the'
power of the Union, or any other,paper control-
led by a eabal, to injure the Post. It ha 3 met
and overcome too many of these combinations of
bogus democrats, to fear anything the Union

• con do against it* That office makes - the Jifth
that has been started to break the Post down,
but it has still gone on in its wonted conrso of
prosperity. While we are convinced of this
fact, wo can complacently appreciate the motive
that produced the angry snarl of the Union.

_ Wffseck no controversy with the Dnton, hnt it
, and allothers mayns yrelt understand that they

shall notmisropresent-tfce motives thatinfluence
ns in oondaating our paper.

.... - It is announced that the Crystal Palace, in
New Tori, willjositlvelybo opened on the 16tb
of July nest The iron work, which is themost'
difficult part of .tho building, is already finished,
and nil that remains is the glazing and roofing,
to make itready for occupancy.

Itis to be hoped that the industry of Pitts-
burgh will not hfrunrepresented'at thegreat ex-
hibition in New York. We have hundreds of
ingenious artisans Intbia city, whoso handiwork

•. is an honor to tho city and to the country; and
they certainly Bhould make arrangements to

'

- have afull display of the nsefal and the curious
'

at thoNew World’s Psir.

Banking Capital In Kcxv Twit.
W'o*observo that Governor Sejmoor, of Hotr

York, hos vetoed the billpassed by tho Legisla-
tore, for an extension of the basis: of tho hank-
ing capital of that State. The bill provides
“that hereafter tho stocks of the incorporated
citietrof thisState may, subject to oertainrestrio*
tions, bo used as a basiafor banking, and be re-
ceivedas seouritieß for bills tobe Issued inpnr-
suancoof tho General Bankinglatv.” Gov. Sey-
moor says;

The constitution of the State makes it the
dutyof tho-fegtstaturetordstrict the power, of
municipalcorporations'to borrowtnoney, con-
<raot debt,-and loan, their credit. It is evident

i that' this.=bill, should It - bocome - a law, 'would
i cause a demandfor thestocks of:oar cities; add
! largely, to iheir value in market, and create an

| indncement on thepart of mnmsipaleorporationa
to - incur debts. I have with reluctance signed
bills some.' ofoar cities to borrow
money for objects which arc deemed. of great
importance to their'interests; but this bill Is

i more clearly in oandiet wHb-tho purposes pftho
! Constitution: of the Stato,as it offers direct cn-

i oonragement to local corporatigns to contract
debts. Is it expedient at this timo, whena high-
fly specalaUve state offeeling-pervades: the com*
f eminity to enoonrago: a disposition to inoar lia-i
billtiesby converting debt into acirculating-me-
diant?

see it Announced that the Hon.
Altbeß Gamonn, who was ‘lately appointed
Consul "to poidcnuvhospfetiwlydeolinodtho
honor. H<j was an applicant for the Consulship
to said to .bo-worth some
peronnum; bnt that lacrfltlvo. post woß'given to

Gov. Wood, OE Ohio. As Mr. Giumobb has dc-
dined n minor appointment; and allthe fht ones
being, filled;vwo presame he will soon-return,to
his home inButler county.

. „■ A OeoMcistlt Bas&(
~

-

, Vault—Mother Earth ■' ■ , , -

, Exchangti.—lha tranaplanlinga ofJtbenursery
and garden, -

Z?fpoii7jj.— HappinCESj Sobriely ond manly in*
dependenie.

.di«f».—BmHingfields waring withagoodhar-
rest. '

Lialilitia.—lodobted toGod alono who sends
i the sunshine and tho rain.

Dividend*.— Healthy wealth -andJboncsjtpatn-
otio hearts. '

-

‘

-

• Wo hope this inoyibe the only hindnf-battka
| ever tolerated in.the west

?
1

-- Texas axd toe Pcbuo Domms;—Tbo New
Orleans ifaUetih-states tbotcertamcreditors of!
Texas basing consulted competent authority,:
and having been advised: tbat4naEmuoh 68-lhe
State of Texasunequivocally .accepted theterms
offered by 'the Congress of the United- States,
thereby ratifying tbs' act of annexation,-have
determined to apply bathe Federal Courtfor. an.
injunction to etop the Stateof Texas from do-

jnoting =tothe several j,Railroad- Companies tho
i pnblio domain.

ing at homo or abroad. ,

The totnl.population of tho villages, towns und
cities of the United S;n.tes,~is only 4,000,000,.
-while tho rural population, V the honeut peasan-
try, their country’s pride,” is 19,263,000.> The
four-cities of NewYork, Boston, Philadelphia
and Baltimore contain apopulationof 1,214,000,
tho. amount of whose real and-personal property
is $702,000,000, or $578 each. Xnc property of
the rural population las2,SlSi,ooo,orabout $l2O
each.
- ..Proto rctnrns of the,agricultural crops, it np-,

■ pears. that‘wo raise annually $143,000,000 in
wlieat,s39l.2oo,ot!o in Indian corn, $190,275,-
000 in hay, $70,840,000 in oats; $78,125,000 in
Irish potatoes, atid $129,000,000 in cotton v .tho
whole crop; being $1,752,683,042, No crop of.
onrs mahes moro noiso in the world than cotton,
yet, whoait is compared to Other crops, snob os
wheat and Indian cam, and.particularly with .the ;
wholo annual crop, we see no reason why it
should taka on eo many airs ; but we suppose
tho reason-is, that it goes abroad a great deal,

i and, itko traveled gentlemen, rather looks, down
npon. tiio stay.-at-homcUcs. AVhy, the .animals,
slaughtered are worth quite ns much as the cot-
ton, bringing some $183,000,000 perannum!

i One - of tbo most usefat of. our crops, wine, is
yet in its infancy, theYYcst having made only a

i little over 1,000,000 of gallons in 1851, worth
about $500,000; hut the cultivation is increos-

| ing,:ap.d to a few years will bo immense, espo-
eiaity when New Mexico nud which

| aroadmirably adopted to It, shall go into the
i business,
[ Noportion of the trade of the-Union bos grown j
i morernpullyy within a.fcw years,-than thatcan* ii nCcted with the steam marine. - The total num- 1
! her of steam vessels now employed onour coast I
i is 625; with a toaango.of 212,006,and employ- >
l ing 11,770, moans officers end crew, luthoju-j

i terlor the number of steam . vessels - is 765, with |
i a tonnage of 204,725, and,; employing. .17,607. ii mem- Our -whole .steam mrnue, therefore, 1
' amounts to l;S0o vessels, with a tonnage of417,- 1
1220, manned by 29,877 men,- aud . carrying, bo-]
sides freight, about 40,000,000 of pa*«cugers
ovcry year. In thisvast travel only-750 livos
were lost In 1852; far.too many,-:1ml bot.so.ma-
ny as some people, who.fancy every- steamboat a-
powder-house, arc preparod.io erpect.- - -1: Tlie amount ofmoucy pant into the treasury
of the United States, os duties on foreign goods,
in the year 1852, was at New York $28,772,658,
at Philadelphia $5,715,120, nt-.1)0it0n56,250,-
688, and at Baltimore $1;0t>3,630. It will be
seen that New YnriLmore thou trebles nil tho
otherellies.'.----’,’-!-.'- -'---

There tro 12,808 miles of railroad in opera-
tion lathoiUnitedStatos. and 12.012in.prcgrcss;
more than la all the rest of tho world .Of those
in operation, three-fourths are in the- free
States, and almost the tho samopropsrtion holds
good In respect tojjhoseatfcicb oro-::projer.tc&-*
A. T. Foil. ' »

~ ~

’

A mechanic's TJOSC3 In Oregon, on tho aver-
age, is aboutS-i per day; day labor §2 per day.
Many, however, cannot get employment, and
arc suffering to wort,for less, .

Ladles aro notpermitted to cater tbo. Totis
Bourse daringbusiness hours. They were for-
merly admitted ;

t
but itym found to encourage

d passion for gambling-in - stoots; they .-'aro-not
now allotted to enter.

_
_____

From tbs Chicago Democratic Pre»t Jatre Ist
Steamboat Expicsioa—Ono Hon klUed-The Tag

Propeller-Eclipse a total 'Street.'■ ■ Lostcvcning aboutaquarter past eight o'clook,-
the boilerof the Tog Propeller Eclipse burst-
while she was Binding a few rods abovo Modi-
sab street bridge.

1 All the crow-were earedexcept the secondfire-
man named Crawford, who is . supposed to bO:
drownod.- The wheelsman Goo. Hone, is badly
though not dnngorously injured, and PeterMr-

(colored) the first engineer, was nlso
i badly burned. Bo •vatpulled from, the wreck
by Capt. Johnson, ono of thaowners.

Tho fragments flow In- all directions. • Ono
piece brook In" the roof of tt bam . In which were
a pair of horses .belonging to ,Mr. Throop, bat
wears Informed they were not injured. Tho
boiler was capable of sustaining 150 lbs to the

- sauare Inch, butat tho time of tho explosion, i
tbero was about45 of60 lbs to tho square inch,
i-the safcty Wire ollo'wing .tho steam to blow off;
at 60 lbs.

A defect in the boiler is the supposed cause
of tho explosion. A foil Investigation of tho
niroumstancea will be had this morning. :
• The riyepwas colored T?ith fragments • ortho
wreck, and portions were blown, on board the
■vessels in the vielnity. The Coptow, JohnEy-
man was landed on a pile of lumber on’the
south sideof tho.' river; and- ono of. tho hands
waspickodup in n lumber:yard oa the opposite
side. Noitherwore seriously injored.
- The boat was-bailt at -Buffalo last summer.:
Sho was owned by E, R. dJlackwcli of .Buffalo,
and Capt B. M. Johnson of this city, tho for-
mer-owning two; and, the latter one-third. •...

:f : Tho Eclipse was valued at $lO,OOO. Bho
was insured: for $3,600 in the Chicago Mutual
Insurance Company, and $3,000 la:the.Hartford
Insurance Company. ,

; The UtoA=gfejrrHor»>

Cirr or ■ Viesha.—A considerable. enlarge-
ment of the city of Vienna, thn Austrian Capi-
tal, lias been resolved on. The Emperor’s sanc-

tion to the project, which teas obtained on tho
4th, bad given great and general saUefaption, as
house rent had beeomo positively roinons.' Tho
extent ofBurfaae which is to bo enclosed .within
the wall is equal to half tho area coveredby the
present city.

WhattYtr may be call of tbo Mormons, on
thoother Bids of theItccby .Mountains, ns o re-
ligions sect, there can bene use ludcprcclitiug
them hs apeople of most extraordinary enters
priea. The last copy of the Deseret A'etci, their
Balt Laho organ,-describes many of tbcir.sottlc*
ments, showing on unprecedented progress In
htdlding towns end populating anil developing
the country: '

■ Texas Gotti,—The gold discoveries in Texas, J
proved to 1)0 of Httlo importance. The latestno-1
counts say that nono of the, persons who had 1
visited, the diggings had collected moro than one
or two dollars worth a day, and many: had found,i
notblog.' ilt is fortunate for Texas: that such is

i tho foot. In her rich soil Bho has mines richer

I than gold, and lces demoraMzlng in their ten-
dency.

Palmyra contains one- bondred; families, the
firstbonsu having been built in September last,
It is surrounded by o fin# farming region, and
has good water facilities. Sniingvlila has mote
'than ono hundred and thirty LfnuiUlcs; besides a
grist mill and a saw.mill, a brass baud, and a
school for.teachingtho French uud German ion-
guages. Proto isn largo town audmnch crowd-
ed. Many new buildings ore m progress; Ger-
man and French schools:urn taught;and a dra-
matio nssociation ds in operation. A bridge
across the stream at Provo, to replace one swept
away by a spring flood; is tn progress; besides a
flouring mill; and a company is; turning the
Crown rWerJata its old channel, toprevent over-
flows. The town, of Cedar, in.lron county, con-
tains.7o men, abonfchalf being employed by tho
Deseret-Iron Company. This place has a dam
und water course, severalfatnwes and acaating-
house'. Xho town-iof Harmony, in. the same
county, has an Iron-foundry in rapid progress.—
Parodan, nlsodu Ironcounty, is extensively eu-,
gaged both in the lumber-and iron trade.: . they
haveiron works there. - Several other settlements
in the Iron region aro named, apparently quite
flourishing. 1

I Meetiso of Chowseo-Heads at Yieuka.—

The visit of the King or. theBelgians to Vienna
is surmised to bo tha marriage of his son, the
BnUo do Barbant, to an Arehdnchees of Aus-
tria, The Queen of Groces was also at Tl-

- eons, and some confidently expected the Em-
peror or Rossis, wboco visit, however, was

I doubtful.

££2P To any inquiring what -they shall dofor, I
n cough and. cold, wowould say, read the follow-1
ing certificate, whichhas been signed by one j
hundred of tho first Boases of Drnggiata in this!

i country, to lay before tho poblic lhcir estimate Ii of a good medicine. ', Theyoto nil men of tho II first class and of the highest , character, whose j
experience and business leads themto YnpWj,and I
this is their opinion:

tho undersigned,,Wholesalo Drnggista,
having boen for long acquainted with Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral, hereby certify our belief that

I it Is thebest and most effectual remedy for Pod-
I monary Complaints over offered the American
People: And wo would, from-our; knowledge of,

I its composition, and extensive usefulness, cor-
I diilly commend itto the afflicted as;worthytheir,

I host confidence, and with the .firm conviction
I that it will do forthclr relief .all that medicine
I can do.”

tot that rjttteca:
iho wnmcldraft*sail paswae ticket* of

4 Ca»by. Joba Tbcppsan, Liberty.,filrcit, ‘rittsbro'stw. l
h&v*nctUni ftletter 1630
eClds to rwti«S>t»tt4»kfc«asas34«Dth4t IftatepaUto

andforty-two per*oa*durios4xcwoUi» alter
they foHnlj ead bercby notify alt nbo buyo any
draft*or Udwta*towera them immediately tomcat, pit

office, and X -wUI pay tfaggilafaiygaltaro done bear*. I
wiU allow them ten days to wa» in - ;

Thott ieh9kantarlend jumm aefriesd cat CTW« :-•••:

■ •
.. ■ ... Joas-TnoiiKoa,. .. .

<,,; ;jfo. 410Liberty stmt, Piltabnrsk. :
DIED:

. OfScraletFercr,on Saturday,atlSmlnoirapsrtStfdteS-,
r. M.SIART, eldest daughter or lYlUlaia and Ann Irani
aged 7 year*.

Her funeral Trill Wee JlltM from lie rasidenro ofher
lather, Doqurane Borough, lIJI3 SIOEI'INC', a* lOo’cSxls,
Ths Meadsof the finally arerespectfully Invited to attend.

BL'UEOIVES’ 3.0. tfereeMbrealebyo
. jgij l ""

. SMTI’II ft BlhCLAIR.

BEANS— 3 bbla, ter. ralo by : . . ■jcS * S3IITH ft SINCLAIR.

S'HOI—» kega-rasartad, drrale by • • - •jcO ■ ■ ~ .. >; BIU7U A SINCLAIR.

SUQAIt HOUSE MOLASSES—IO bblwlbr rale by
joO . . SMITH ft SIKChAIR.-
-IPKS—Qft<lry fiU&»uri Uidc*, for sale by,
r ; JeO ■ • SMITH A S

CJ^IOB— 4 limes, drsataby
stttm itsiscmib.

One of the latest troubles with,whioh
the Whig party bos been affiicted.in view of the
recent removals, is in, relation : to light-house.
■keepers.' l ■ They nro,afraid that thoappointment
of green hands will occasion disasters at sea.

Vie sympathize with them in their affliction.
Would it suit their purpose to have some of the
Old experienced who were
removed lo'mahe place for some of their “ green
hands?”

'

• Strata Pox at Canusta.—We learn by a pri-
vate letterfrpm Carlisle, that tbat borough is
still afilloted, to a very considerableextent, with
'small pox. It was first confined to the students
of Dickinson College, but has recently spread
beyond the institution, and our Informant re-
marks that '‘there are now, ten or twelveoases
Inthetown, andthe people-ore becoming alarm-;
ed and,fleeing to the country. There ore ten

cases inthe CoUege, and the Faculty have de-
termined not to-tepall. the Btudcnts this session*V;
One of the children of Professor Marshall, we
learn, died a few days slnoo, *■ - - t

R EmW> SVEUO--4 mci^
SPANISH80041^0.^0^,^^

HOOD, baa na baud name ray fiaa TEA SETS, plated
• -with «urofiUtcr. which will bo sold at unusually low

pticw. Calloadtheta,at
„;jsQ .» ■ .s > -. tl MAttKEt BtSECT» -••

TT'ALUABLK PKQPEIiTY l\m BALE, *J* tA*-nd«
V ofUte Jpiamon*--A Ooosoand Lot, 20 Ibct front* bj'l

l*i4 fwfedcep to Decatur rtreot lt-coTT'rents to. $BOO per!
rear: and will bq sold on reaeonablo toms. -Enquire of IJ ’ CHAB, E. LOO SUB,

- 1 ; Stock, BHI and Real Estate Broker, )
75 Fourth street; oppositeDante of-Pittabnrgfc :Th© <«Odylte Force* In France*

■ Mesmeric, electric,; and spiritual experiments,
as w& lettrabylato Eurepo&a.papers» arc exciting j
great intcreaVon that side of tho wateraa In our I
own country j und miraculous “movings’* havo I
tahcnplaco, said to bo attested by witnesses de- J
Ecrting of tho-fnilcst credence. Tho .following J
ta an account of onaof tho latest successful ex-
periments fa occult science which haa transpired
ag‘detailed by a Paris correspondent-of the
New York Times:

*A gentlemanwilling to be convinced, -saw on
invaUde climbing up.tho spire of th’o Column

-VOndome to embrace tho-statue of Napoleon at.
tbo ! top; He called to him to hold put;his hand,
and .the two formedi-tho chain of connection
around the bronze column: Dut.no
ceoded,- The gontlemen looked at the invalido.
Ho bad a silver nose f-Ntvw, scicncehad laidit .
dawn as on important condition tbattWcxpen-.
meats: have no: metal about', .them, lie begged,
tho invalido toremove bls noso,. which ho .did
wltb an alacri/gabove all praise. But tho col-
umndidnotmove. They thought best to adjourn
toil neighboring restaurant, .wherethey dinedIn
a delightful frame ofmind,; Between themthey.
drank three ohnmptfgnfv ~ After, the

repaired to tbocolumn, formed
the' chain and waited: Thiß time tboir&ucoeaa
woaToompletOr !only did the column turn,
•buttbcrUttlo iron railing the iwhole place-Yen-,
dome, tho Sdinistry of Justiceand all tho houses
insight revolved with it. The invalido had his
silver nose on during-lho experiment* and it-did
not seom fu the least to interfile wittnis success.
A detailed-account of tho phenomena witnessed
en this interesting occasion, is to bosubmitted
to tho Academy of Sciences.** *

/COTTAGE RESIDENCE JOB SALE—SI muted ; In New
\j Brighton; with about Gecrcs. of good Und; all under
good fence* and In n high .state of cultivation; abounding
in choice fruit*, floiren; shsda tees, and Tinea, of the most
approved quality Tbofconsa Isabrick cottage,withnone
foundation; lUTinz a collar, (fining: room and kitchen; a
hoU, parlor and bod rooms; a back porch:*-fine verandah
in front7 £heboose is finished in modem style, and well;
a stable, poultry and coal bouse; good water, && . • ••;-■

:Tho whole property in good order, and fin sale on reason
Ohio torn* rrifioS2oQo...■..•■■.:.:•■ ■;■■:• •••" ■>

joO . .■«. : &. -GUTHBEBT A SON, 340 Thirdst.

SEATS - EOR SALE.—Threa tctj Sealable
V/ sites 4brcountry residences, situated nearEastLiberty,.
fifteen minutes walkfrost the Railroadstation* end adjoin-.
Job the bltfhty improved amntry'realdcntts. of J. M’Cully
aniTJ.ltrCloekey,-Em*. Those who wish to redd# out-of
thosmoho;nsd convenient to tho cLtyy can £xulno bettor,
opportunity to purchase,'than Is-sow offered,as the prices
ore loir and terms easy. Enquire of _

- opposite Bank ofPit street,- ■.-.•■• • .; •*. Block and BIU Broker^

NJb,W MUBIO “

,

w v '

La BoUo 51 Inn-Polka—a beautiful now: PolkaVcott.*
:poaed by- VVamcUutc* of this dtyv . :

.Annltf.njy <raraLoro; by~B. C. Fonar.
1Thlnkof TheewhmWa lostbloAli. ;:-..w-r-. .
Mpljy, do jou loro mo ? by-S. . :
ThoWooncoe Serenade; bytho Baker Family.

• rNancy TiU maa;: ■
- Urergreen.jJatZj *'?- ••<■• *?.-.».• •-'■»«.<* .i;t^y

Two Hundredand Fifty Easy Voluntaries andInterludes!
• ’ for lbe Orjsxn; by John Zandfl. -: -

..• 'Tbo Beauties of Caledonia, or Qemsof ScottishSong* with
> anelegantUthogmpUof the-Pofit,Bobortßurns;. \;-.f

>For Balaby ; NalOlThird street, .f-
- jeO r ' y Signof-theGolden Harp*'- 1

jJiSv SPIUNG AUBASaBUEST.
THimVEBPOOLAND PHILADELPHIA/StKaSlsinP COMPAMT, Ultima ;6aUlßg thulr .fiTopW !

atiom.Mp-m/ of PhifidtlnhioL now buliilsir: City - i
Umihtster, 2165 toss, (Oast.Leltch;) CUy of Giajyrcc, ICIO
tons. (Capt Wylie, FROM PHILADELPHIA—
City ofG1&8g0w.....;...w-..-Tharsday,Morch.3l,lBs3.- •
City of Manchester.■mMtittl.Saturday, April 23.
City of Glasgow ...—-Saturday,May 14.
Oilyof Manchester..... ; -Saturday, June 11. :
City ofQlasgOw.;.... .......Wednesday, July t

FKOJDJLIVERPOOL. !
' r

.„„

City of Manchester-.,*....;.Wednesday, March GO, ISen. j
I atyof:ohls*w.\..u.;..;..;.;..Wedne3day, AprßiM iI Oh of Manchestcr...-.;...-....W«lnes4ay, May IS., , •, -

1 CiiyofGlasgow .Wednesday; Jnne8. - ,
aty'of■Manchest«r.;i.'..v.-...v.;S4tnßiayiJnly 8-

RATES OP PASSAGE.■ • TEoa-rnn.mi.fnit. ] , - -'m™•SaloonBerths, tfOßahionBerths,'
Midship “ 65 {Midship “

Forward “ -65fForwart lSgs
' TndufflngStotrard’sFe®.

THIRD CLASS PASSEhOERS. ■ ...

Alimited number of third dess*“*»}£“» brMpsn
fhm Philadelphia andLiJ'JSPSkiJ'ii» issued toparttcawbo areda;

UPSrfteiitht on Goods «0a per ton. - '■*
■CTAnSprfcnMdSargeonirtUbecarried oneach ship;

Anroods sent to tboagents in -Pldladelphia. attd.UTer,:
hoS. will he forwarded with economyend dispatch.' ;

gICHARDSOJ,
Or,*t Exchange Place, Hew "SoTt*

rrOtHERS A 00., Liverpool Or to - ..

. f .JOHN THOMPSON, ttd libertyat,
anrtS—jefl 1 Agent fagPittebnrgh.

The Boston limu states thatWilliam H,
Hues hissed Mrs, Gorman, in East Boston, the|
other day. { She sued damages, or value

butdidn't' appear on the return day,
having been satisfied by a oash payment of 815.
Tiiis may be setdown as theßoston marhetprica

i of hisses. ;The lost decision inHewYorkwos 55,
t and in Hew Orleans 83. A very valuable arti-
cle, certainly; but luxuries most bo paid for.

: ££7* Vote of Biohmond upon the question of
authorizing a subscription by the city ofTlich-
mond inher corporate capacity of $200,000, to
aid in the completion of the Virginia Central

£2?* The Washington correspondent of tho
NowYork (Times soya: ?

3JhO Attorney General (Mr. Cashing) attracted
•much attention- to-day in the public jstreots,.as
ho rodo through mounted • on a fiae Bucephalus,
furnißhedWith-an elaborately 1plated -Mciioan
saddle andhridle.His btaok groom, iatherear,
was atfired in white linen, abd mounted on a•
blooded bay.

Mike Walsh, and Judge Daniel, of tho Su-
premeCourt, dined with thePresidentyesterday,
jlllke, to the great horror of thoPreaident’slady,
>spoke of-hfiving beon:on o glorious fishing froHu -
on last*- ’

Campbeii, tfiepopular proprietor ofcthe
~

gt, Charles, daily-serves up, for his numerous
, guests, Mackinaw Trout, green peas, strswber.
ries, and Other “ehiohen fixes s.” The St
Charles is notrone of the ‘(-orach houses” of
thecountry, hong mayit navel Ahebicah Goods jit AtrsTUAHA,—Mercantile,

letters received in Iftw Fork. £rom Melbonrne to
the 16th Februnry.etateth&t Balea ;«fAmerioan
goodahadbeenmadeon very favorable terms.--;
American (amber has sold at $95 to> $lB5 per
JOOQfeet j Shovels 65 shillinge.ond nearly all

paying handsomely.

Baiiroad: *

,
,

v * For. Agcarax
Jefterfiotf * r ...««X71 1

Marshall “ »„•••«»••■•*<••••»■»•• 8T 45
•

“

■ IS? is
> Majorityfor thasubscription 407. Total»m*

Tier"of votes cast 671. '

?i hI)AYTOB-AHD'MIOHIQAH.rBAIIitWAJ?*rrTh2fiipa4.;
Tjkioh 13 to connect with tha Michigan Southern
Bosufat Toledo,is to bo completed, according to.
ithQC'cntractlnonojearfroiD.Jthe.lstofJmraflry
next The lcngth’ot~therroad Trill bbaboull4o
miles,commencingat Toledoand passing through
Perryßbnrg,'Ottavr% Hma, WaupafcoSotta.Jieor
Sidney and Piqaa,’throngh Troy to Dayton., ‘ Its
cost is estimated at §1,000,000.

Tbe-Wheai* Coop a lakoaSibu Cotisrr,—
:The whsfttlcrop of tanoaßter county will not be
-above ono-halfan average yield this season; ow-
■ing to thd pxtensiverravages of tho fly. Some
firidoarollterally destroyed, and .very few hove-
tmtitoly.-eaeaped. 'This apparently :has ell-hepi
pened within tho two: lastweeks. Will Borne
scientific"formers inform us, whether-tho larva
oftboflywaa deposited in the wheatplant inthe-
Fc.U or Spring?- fa - addition, theseverestorm of
last week broke-ripwn and destroyed tho entire
crop of many fields— Zarj. Tribune.

£27* ® i?as not Joseph Barker, "ox-Hayor of
Pittsburgh! who figured inthe Woman's Bight?

LConrentM at Barmina, the other dby, bat tjn-

othefpersanftge of-the same;name.
ggy.Hop. Jobs B. McCaihost, lately, ap-

pointed of-the Clarion Strict, was in

I the city oh Saturday. Ho looked five Ctili a jI half inches taller than nsnal. I

rpHEOBY CffJ?NEUMATOtOQT--In Joplf' to.:the-goes*
- X> tion,-: V What ought iaba bellsTetl o*disbeUarcd eon*

-rtsjona and accordingto
oaturerreasm andßcrfpiuror’ r-'Sy Doctor Johsas Heinrich
Jang-Stilling.'TnmslatM'fronfthe German*irUh copious
notes by SamuelJackson* Edited byBor. GeargoBash* *

j©4 / • B. T. Q. MORGAN, 1M Wood street
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
VescUAisoi -- iremedy ever Invented has been so fluceemfal as l

great OfI>. &TLr.sd. -Allwhahayaiucd j
it havo been astonished anddelightedat Uawonder*
fal energy& t J efficacy. Topublish nil thd testimony In Ha ]

l s<3v<y witha briefabstract of them. _

*

.

s

J&phst C.Alina, ofAmboy, gars a dose to a eUhLQ yearn
I old, and St brought away 83 norms. Ho soon after gate

jAnrUhflf flpyy Q|<» gnmncfrllrt, trhlA brought AWfty-flfty-
l-morsi making ID3 worms Inabout 12 boors.-.. . .
■•f-ytmtaaM -Itowning,
ty, gate hlrcbnd one tea-spoonful, and passed ~177.
worms. -'Next moraing/on arepetition of tho* dose, she paa*

sod U 3 more.
[• Jonathan Honghman, Of West Unlon,EoriC:county, laj

'writesthitbe-istifisthlotosttpplyiho demand, as ihd people,
in his neighborhood say, after. a trial of4h®,
InoneUetiaaimHr.'Sriianii’sVemiifage.

Messrs. J. WV Coltcn,'cf Winchester, 12* happened
l last aprfcg (ogetsome of this Vermifuge.-:. After celling, a
|.fewbotUea, th»demand-becanie,BO greaVfsrft.tbat-tlndr
I-stock was Boon exhausted.-,-Vhaystato that Ithasprodoced
I (he IjesteffeH-whererer
I thepcoplo. -*» - -"* >
j\ Botwa mustj’fbr want of lnstances
f-ibri'fatnrenoticer ~

-

__f 'Vor sale -by^zsos :t;Ofiliev|>rd3sW'and.
I by-the sole proprietors. -.5 ;y TLUJXING BEOEHEBSy-..--

I- .jc&ddw * * «.
,
... fiO.Woodrtreet

XtW7 BpirUo), ‘gaalof.
€iierg7'cnd to'.enjoy 115?;

*"»
gTfltghfld garaplalnfa *liichgflently prey-

-upoathfi:ifCG2titßttoa."Cf th© unhappy otyoctT' .They' at©
through: trouble*and afilletions of tbs

mind,sedeniary-haUte,amfittfid&lr-fiatl closo; application.
fiiteJdod.trfthJ^trfisppei.

. dyspepsia, • nervous debility,.. ‘frightful
dreaS33,an& a' paUM*: iahaahhyj
-SaWYWtine these' melancholy disorders .exisV the -"bright
enarliUn£by& lo« 3 it*•woutedlustrO--tho mlndls penetrsv-
tSalaad its manlyoouragetmdrigor;
as& the noblest fseHngs-bf :bur:nafe» ■gTflda&nydwinfnfr
away to 6fretfulpeayiah tcmpciymxtU m®..&eccm6s.a btuVi

ITTCtcb*>d^Vic^g^»,—-~»'’'-~ ; ■■ ‘ •■•-' • •■■ s•.-*■• «• .. ■■. >- > •
•■••:A. baliaiiji thissa htiaiblodisorders trillbo found in thatexceltenfartida,: HALSETS POEEHX .TOTE! ■ ’

- : :

- SoliiWholesalened Eetall byI>r.OEQ,'IL KE YEKE,I4Ov
conwcof Wood streetand Virgin nw 'w*
so, byJAWES T.“SAilPLE,\north-trest .corner ofFederal.,
street and tbo Diamond* Allegheny City. -

docSSilmd&y.-.

£^; S6roft4af-~Xt is duo to Kiefs Petroleum to say
h }xas bccnksrowa Co completelyeradicate everyrc3tage

of this dreadfuldisorte In less time than nayother-remedy,

tnd-otl«a cost or Inetmfanleneoto thdpatfeafcj. -:
• • T^w CuiusandS'Of certificates in tbe hands of. tha proprf®*,
tor, many ofwhich arafrom veilknown citizens oftbe city

of i’ittAbtughand ita immediate vicinity;go" toshotf-.clcarly
and beyond a 3 doubt,U»t;J£i£a‘s_Vsszoiebx U 4'medirina
ofno ;eoismcm«lue f ''hot oaly'asn- loealteasadyln 'Jbroip--
sis+Wiama££sm,Jkafiust; tat sa_a wlnabte

; internal iremedyr inviting tha'lnrcsti gatingphysfedansi«3
. veilas tteauCSnng patient,!tabecoßwacquainted^with it*

adread of inlitures-aroassured that this i
medicine is purely and Isbottled as it Cowsfrom
thebosom. orths earth*.■■.■■.••.;, •.

- ■:.
r" Tftef<MoiringtertificaUu copUdfrea apaperptsblwtedat
Byrr.rU'! datstAizrjst 2,

■also eppaskti On tcrtiJicaisofQucdaratsd D. T.Feet) if. J>n
truth.certify,'’tbo.t Ihare been so badly &£*:

dieted ffftb Serofulafur the tastaereayearsthat most Gfthe.
thueiZ tarfrbwa unatleto attendte fcf'busiii£sg,
andismdfof'itetimeinmbJejXoiridk to my
bed, anirhorebw3 treated ail .tlie thnoby the best
Pbyg|ffpn»iojrg I oecaafOnally gotarme xp-.'

re3 continued togrow gorge hotil Dr;l?66fc
recommended toe to .try the Petroleum; cr Zlaeh: Oil* as eve-
rytirihsdse- had IdHesrrithoctlalih at but
'the eCcct was astonishing; Jttfcrewl&npoisan te'the.surfiar:
•at once; and I at o neebegan ta gn>9better, ahd by.using
seren bottles Ihave sota cure vaTih thousands ofooflara.' ,

fttrtle«m,Ut Uock QU, (or cwrb tban»year,vo®a haw »•;
pftttedlyWitnessed lts~beneficial effects in tbecureoflndo-
lentulcerSafcd other diseases fbrwhich it isrecommended*
and cun with canfidencerecommetaItto be a medldnavror*
tby ofattention* and Cun safely say that success has attend-
edltausa-wberootbersaedlelnebadfidled.: ',*■ • \ • -v

D, Y. FOOT, M. D.
Pctf sale by allthe Drukglrfa lu PiUaburglt (au27alAw:

-

- T.HAS. E; LOOMIS, :
STOCK AHD BIXiIc BF.OKEE)

Motes, Honda,mortgages, &c» negotiated.
■ : ■ PJLETICUtXK ATSXSnQ3.XiITO '-V ' :

• 10 TriE PDECHASE AMD SALE OF STOCKS.
’ "£®-Oracs—TS'Fomthstreefctrfweea-StotottalTroal,
opposite the Emit ofHttsbursh- - • - jaalSdy

W. A. M’OLUEG & CO.,
HAVE- REMOVED ,T 0 THE CORNER OP

■ Wood and Slstlv Streets,
'BarXlbm to tbelr old customers, end the

public eerarallryatthe lowest i»tea,A7fcolcsale awl Hctoil,
the laraest. aiMt Setet and complete stocli cf CHOICE
TEAS, PAMItT OEOCEKIES, WOODED ASBtrniLQTC
YfAltKtabefound la the West, . ; -.---./deet:? '

Pearl stemm Mill'f.
V CAKAI* BASIK* ALLEGHEN ST CITT,
, ..(rmia *wt KMinoao-gnymy.)-

A—=2, : nsE."suPEajrNE,-Esni& family,ana ex*
ILS/ TEA; (of solteted White Wheat,) FLOUR, Tea ealb.

• UftASVBEoarS'A2fD MIDDLINGS,always ca hand. '
WewUI doUrer Flour to.C&mlllfia, la fitter of iho

iwodiica; Order*placed In bur boxes* htSSADN.AREIr.
TER*A corner Of Libcrty*nd.£t.©air streets ver, LOGAN,
WILSON A CtVS.fiaWood street,WBJ be attended to*.-nJiT „ ~ BRYAN, KENNEDY £ CO, ,

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIB WAREHOUSE,-
' 171' oppose Va Safe Boast. ~' K

11. W. SAFFORD; *

. .
j—==» EEEPScoostahUy unhand the mostexfcnsiTocncl
»Ty ,'mrtfl n*wrtrarrttri fC»rt.,ft *;*«**■*flgy£d n^tgTial3 to

be toandia tha diy, comprising In part.’cf the frUowtmr
CURTAI2T GOODSf AKFFintSXXmiS COTJERniGS--ftU-
styles of— r \. - ►

’

.

French LaceCartalns,* • -Window Shades, all prices, •
Muslin';'; <'u ■■ •*• • ••*- v -BaffHnnaprtiyailwidths, ■■:■•.-.
FreachßrocateUcSjftllwidths, GiltCornices, everystyle and
French Plushes, .-. *•••.•.:• .price, . ... r--- .-v
; «.. : Satin lAiuev: -r- GiltCurtainPliia.
•' ** •" Lampss, - • -•• **. ••■ v. ■. Banos, •• > •»•• •
.■-■•<r-p A .•:•••;•- ••• Cordsand Tassels,

_

u . Damask'Hncas,. Glmpsj aUjrriecs, :v .• .'Vw v-' Cashtaerett^'v-i'^A:
Plain TurkeyRed, „.ftingts» -

’

-

IndiiCstfoDaxh&ak*. • . PfctuxeThHselaftad.CoTdv. ,

"-• • ' : •Ehade-ThssclsatalCrtisasj.: •
purnUuniGinipv \ -

'

Hooks, Rings, Brackets, Ac. >

ATall tho aboro goods constantly forgale,
wholesale or retail* .'. . - £iaas3^y-r<dLtii;tt;'-:_

AHL, surffeoa Dentlst«*{sQeecsstt9f
g -A'-fey&y:^
P. Ai O# 13*—

.FourthandMarketfiirceti,(choTOMurphy ARdrch*'
field’* Store, )cnMonday creates*, nt-8 ©’clocks ' risrCO

LODGE) IrO.C*FHa«
’ iodgu; No. J.C. ©rO.'F-, meeti eroy

gt'^iylr?
*2? thabestOo£cot Teainpitts-.

; hursh, at cants t£ift* go' to the. Pekin Tea Store,
o. S3! Fifth etrcctwhsrg .theyesybcstßlaclfUnd Green:

Teascao always bakad.-
.

’ fj?9-
-rms*.; JOHS H.FOWLED, lata FctrlerA PuHis,

ShooManufacturer, andWholesale Dealer,
: No*l4BMxlay stftet*Aru doorsbelow the.AsterHbusivNew

■ -SoUCCi»»Tha- JOURNEYMEN TAXLUKS SO
CTEgT,uf and Alleshsny, tecctech the .

first and third WEDNESDA? cfevery.mania,at thePLDIII'-
DA HOUSE, MotkefrAtrcet rißrutder. -, • -

• >d:y • • ■' - JOHN 3EQUKQ; 3IU Segretary. .

I
.

*

OOSIFAJrVi-Otf-
hy Eartlord) StoOtSSCO,OOOrA&-

sets $453,172. OQco oT ths Pittsbareh Agency in theJStore
Rooru ofaTCuriy A %Loosiis,'No. 63 Wood street .
:. noTi-tf - R.H.RKESON, Agent

Silver Medal awarded by PxankHh
hy-- Institatc, 1803.—K 1L 61HXH,-Maimlac*

turcref Pocket Books, l’crte llonnaics,
Desks, 205 Arch;street,'Oii»

■ -f;

O*; O* F*—Kace of meeUng, Washington IlaiT,-
Wood Streetbetween fifthstrpet andJirgioillpY.

pOT&nmdaLrabt JTo. S3B--Mee<aeYKyTuesday er«uns^.
' • McsCistn* EscAsnocn? No. 87—Meeta-first-aud thinl
Ifridny ofweft ntmUi- '.. -"■• “ •f- r~ fmn'raay

: ciunttl Corasill Agreunsnyper-
hSr.pan «to with cores. •.A certain

tmaalr Afll = bo ISuodJij T3ti Coaiifl Casa- Busta, fcr-
nlobTX>raEO.-S.'KEYSEK,I« Wooa street. ..

.

"«M9s«alt3a.cta;gstto&:, - - ...«p5 .

E^lJteiraXilaloctlonatotbosoCThobaTtoßdlsnla.:
B>-CEtrtttla -JHnteil ala, ant]

fjnw.in ( of"GTpiyAoscriptfon,Koioituro3asliC3i‘Bto<aieUes,:A&,laco ftm.MosUn GarWr.% N. Y,
FaJntcdWte&»aailcs,GlltCQlnto,CartitaFSjojßpiJs,
Ac-.'at V7ho'<!".alc and : V/. 3L CARHYS. 'V

Vo- lOChenratoiroot.-conicr.flM,PhMeltfJi. ■.
; OartaJns'Mails poil Tiinunoclln thoTinTr nowostranisli

riyle. ... Qaaigfcljr .

tory, ccmNEB-OF sEooaßjAin)-Alton sis?■pHIXiAOEUHIA. OuriaoUois, <‘Ciric!tSola axd Snall

- • £3* Btofo, Chareh, atal J*dge Itoom SHADES,madalaa
supciiorxnannsr. ■■■■•* ■ r

' fe-Dealc» and others are Inyltolto o’rcau, bs-;roSTuiSng clsswhfire.* 0. L. MILLER & CO, *

- i - S. Wi'oomer Seegnii and Arch • .■
Pittsburgh Olty ,Glosa Wor2s(L^W;CUNNINGHAM A;CO, o/WIN-S^Ol&itoma-ctcZfdBKETsxt^FmST^STMSSW,

Pittsburgh, PennsylTanht ' ftatlcular - atteiiticn-psH to'
odd Blttf^Uso^4eMmiinjFlJNF.GLABS^VlAL^^BoX-r

Twoof iaxm, sill glte-
thelrentire attention ■bushifissvahd they Teel confl-
uent thoy<suj produce'an article of Window Glass equal toany either ofjbrelgu :•

’j .mars^hno :l - v'' ;■ •w^,, 1 '■

rr^»HKI#GOS,SvBAOTrEK3EOTYPEB«—'CpQf street. likenesses taken'
in uR-kiaasktfjsresiber,<ioaB;AM;toC P* aL,gttia2 Uh'ftconratearttstfo and vastlysu-
ShSp
the n»eand quality ofesse orflwn»f- '

... HourtfbrehildrenjlrtunUA-M. to 2 P. M; • * >-.r
pcXttXlS taken Is £Sy

'partofth&dty. - •*, , [norflSJy

Ty Nclsca tn tto Head,ncd aU'di«r>
dischargea from the ear;speedily and pexxuar

ncntlyrczacfred, wilhoutpainor incosiTcnkzffie, by Dr«Haict*
TSTi Principal Axirist cf theN, T».EarSurgery, .whomaybe
consultedat 39,Arch Phibdelphh, from 9A.2iLtoS
P.kf#.*:. ■■*" ■ f 11 '* < fc . ■ **r* T . ... ■ .'Thirteenyears of dos&and tdotst uadMted«itentsan to;

-this;far&ncb ofspecial przedse has enabled him to reduce his
treatment to euc&hdegreeofsuccess ca. te findthsmestesa-'
flrtped and obfitinate'eascs yisld.by asteady attention toua

;v-■: jaugsg

: _ WAT.T. PAPItRo - .

/*\H ftnd •'t,ffTliWdtfmSofPAPER
U HANGINGS, edmpridag a grcai muabcr.
tons, seleciedeSeesslySttste market,- from French and

ered,' of every variety; .GLssod - U
coastylea Work;
Shiplet''Maboeshy*lhsffirbo3Jfe^ysrp^hta^d^BjUfma^.

westofiha

f.M* >? .^'i^-> ■ --•. '*
'

•”. ’"* s%

.%^C 'C*'^;:
-

:.*->i‘^X;"'v^-'’s;

■ \v
• iS. vV- 4 - .•

:
> c 'y'&i ►v,

—

\ -s

: yi- • '
-

. ... '.sj* ■

AMUSEMENTS.
XHEASEE.

tap ajjd
. .josurnc. fosttk

a* °,<^oc“» perJonnaope to eotmnenea-
-»* - mscss c? jssseemt

+*jxcs f Dress Circle.Marquette
... 50 1 SecondTier.

»»p£oeta.

at the Itor Office, aartag the
aaj, without extra charge.' ~

v•: First aightfif GiC-ongagemeatof the Celebratedtress ana cantairics, Miss CAHOLIN£ QtCIIIKG3, and fcsr..talented and -- ; r •
[Woieaian> slc.S22ilS-SICznNGS. **.**--•* -

• Tms.EvE.xi3a, June Cliff 1853, vlll bo perfunnod Ibopop* .v-^nlar Drama of -

,

-

> *■
- DON CESAK DU SAZAN" V -

'
'

2Tr, BSduag*.
Tn TThleb ah* trtiTfatferfnwfhw»pn*mtfly,<«?rf gr .*

. ThoKaj of ■ -r. .
Z In Uappy Homents..-4 ’' •• •
3r Scenes Uials?oErlsblest-.'».^«.„.^,..,.^wTra1i3«3. -

-

'.•“4. 'Arfa:Talse„v.~;.«y fc UColom?Tl»Ill«L' •
:,
I
Dancc«««.».w;i’.«.iv;,;.j«slr.'naa-'?lra.Gilberts :.■■

concede witb the celebrated
by James cf-PMladelpMaj • ••'• • -_..v

T7ASQINGXGX,* IUZ SOEG3*.
Gc& m.»nM.. M..w..31r, E!ch\a~JU

(Allowedto las, wise# fa eastuzjß, a racist estracr»La_ry
Ikencss-of the departed heroasd ,
tgs» Xo-morroy—Mr.aarf MissRlClinv<H;Triil SFpessv- -•

'Tr'3^Car{jo,&'Ce4llllo»:«*2i£l Brass Sax2&©sr»—
Saadi'csa

Carso,at tie “CrystalFalacoDagucmaaJtcomji,” of
ayyfttf

-
:: CAKG\>& CO. Tg»'Toartfr Street

,

r , £«O0h:
. FOB FROF.JOim WISPS

J&WlUVmGrM'm&tef
3BIAX HEHAGESI.SU 1 ~.

Pittsburgh, Joße3,lSs3“*(jeS:lu*) ■• :•.
•- ■ • \. •

BOLD ! ; JBWSLSi GKU3!
' GRAND

-

.• UASONIO IfA bh!
11/TONDAT EYKNrSG 6lh, ISSC T-Gt ,oO -surth ofixL-'SfcJk Costly mil mil fce donated
to ttxo endlenee, freacf ejiargpi'oftc? the njprcscntaiKra of-v:
tboPAKUIOP Golil Watcher Gold
Gdd,Bipgsr ltrogcba3i:P&plflt; :Slaelio- Chocks, Ac., &c.,&c. >v ■Erery-persQn.ym recdvea -S3.
' ,£2?-Go and sec-tha. Gifts, in Jlr. J».J.G»Ue.<pio's Show. •/.:.. -

STindcrr, Ko. 55 TTood stscct.
••

* o+Et*rtf tk£x& tri&fce jys&Tfl? dtbttxtl. w
. ■^-*ElCKi3;3:sl^.uTo ;bß.bsd v;;
■the HalL
* £3*ftolvpsiSonyxsJ.heypass the door. v?iH recriffiim ,•

'imTclope coatsdnißgs.icceipdJfor-ono-of ihc-prescnts* Trbicib - -..-

trill l» delltured lmjncdia.£jyi
JEj-NoDrswriojcrlattoy’.

_

**

£C?*PoUTS cpea cfc T-o’clc^ 1
-,

-

TTNDEI?
:ftj jiinojGacgeCottoivTerj'desirable-ibis \rsrra fresther,.-:
ondcaooaliadforthecosbyafe ...1

' ITij fiiijiyfoPlfioasi. . ~. GOTHICS UALLy,
/'LiayUfr - ?4Wood street.

.Splea&id Piano s* .- . '.-• • •
TOHN ILMJiLLQE, No. SllYondStreet,;has jnstrecaiyed ’
fj ffmo.tiioManufactory— ...... ■■■.?.■.:.-.■•■-::■■>■-■+

A-magnificentlyfinished I/raisrXlYtfc Cb;ekcrins Piano
Porto tfoil scwn octaTß; tarred la-tbo richest Pusabctbaa . r.ißCstexqOisits' eiiilpearMlka toO'j

~ Pncc££GO. ■. ; _••;
*• ALSO—Arichly octave*. Pncesl2s.
• ‘ '^i*

. Tbe-above are'all frOia manufactory of 1 -

Jonas'-Cblckeriiis'Boston, and- u 111 tesol da*usual,fitfie-
toy-prices.' --

r v '-••' ■• JQHJM& IVood s‘rc-t,
•Agent-fcftbafiMeofCsxfcSerii^« i?lsa»,iinr..\Vc«craPena- -
y-:aylTadda,-: Vv.:~. -. ■:' -L^gJ^Vc-.

.

~ pus?? gggiasH&ifr. ,

~
-.-.

SPIRIT EAPPIN&- ao ExposuresOftbc OrJ- -
girt, ITismfy,-'Theologyand Philosophyol.cgrtaiajiljPJgl

- fWrm thtrSpirit\7vrHiby mraraofTVSpuiv- "

-UaKfeir,"‘•iledlaia C>retc!-with ntastratlonac" ~

. • ••■•• '•. /T* -
"

• ,BY BBT- ILHA2TISON\ A. V -

'■•!<»•»-12mw toL of 192pp-» wclHllilstratf*!;<got np -irrsupe-
RpifaltyinxTeaUiig'ti»x?bcle

• GOets.,- .
, Extra clotb..-.™~.— y-~ pn;e7sclSL

"-- A.lareesopplJFottbe nbare ytora,2Psfe recoiyplVesa tor -

sals by ?
-_- JOUSJL 51W.103,

's'ifS <-
'

- 81 TVoortatress»
r CsEipaii sr, -

-

2. xfTT.T.rTi: Jr..‘President. IynfrlXZQ&RDQZli;■Stcre^rff" . *; •
• CAPITA!*, 0300,000* “*

!,Triil* tasar«*i?aiastsUltincla or risks, Fl.ttE &pd-2IA
Vy HINEL. :JLii

promptly-paid.-
. t

* < ? - /- ■*
'• * A -^

Horn®restitution’, -

■■

■known in' iho-«ommaaUy;‘ond iisiio-' tormined* .;..:r promptness r.rid liberal) ty, to maintain tie character which, -,*;.•• :.v
•tflfrjr lLsbffarlng--theT?csi- *<,-

- -
-

*Jr* C, WcSm tarn* J.IT. Boiler*
y gi'Smilh.-C.’lhinsett.'OeofiroiW.-JaetoQa,-.
tto-'M. Lydaj -- _•-•=

Aoict, Alexander yjmicfctThcmgg Sfcp£trJ -r -* l
'“ \ ~

*.

' £3*. OS®* NiS 2 ;H7ater. OVarehocsa of.Spang.A • -\"i:
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